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ABSTRACT 
 

This research papper was carried out to assessment variance components, genetic parameters and breeding value for some 
productive traits such as: milk yield (MY), lacation period (LP) and dry period ( DP), and reproductive traits such as: days open 
(DO) and calving interval (CI), for a herd of Friesian cows, belong to Shobratana Animal Production Society, Tanta city in 
Egypt. Data were covered  the period from 1985 to 2003. A total records were 2302 of 755 cows were sired by 45 bulls were 
analyzed using LSMLMW and MTDFREML programes. Unadjusted means of MY, LP, DP, DO and CI were 4875 kg, 333 d, 72 
d, 119 d and 405d, respectively. Sire heritability were 0.43, 0.28, 0.30, 0.26 and 0.24 for MY, LP, DP, DO and CI, respectively. 
In this respect, direct and maternal heritabilities for the same traits were 0.34, 0.17, 0.13, 0.15 and 0.17, and 0.11, 0.15, 0.14 0.23 
and 0.10, respectively. For sire model, genetic correlations among productive traits ranged from -0.30 (LP and DP) to 0.76 (MY 
and LP), while between reproductive and productive traits were postive and high (0.86 to 0.93) except DP and each of DO and CI 
were low and positive (0.13 and 0.09), respectively. The same trend as in the sire model was obtained also in the direct genetic 
correlations (ra1a2)  among the same previous traits. Likewise estimates of maternal genetic correlations (rm1m2) were the 
similar the direct genetic correlations. Accuracy of decled breeding value, ranged from 35 to 88, 72 to 89 and 37 to 87 for sires, 
cows and dams, respectively, for different studied traits. This indicte that genetic improvement should be preferable realized 
through cows which the minimum of acurrecy was highest comparing to sires or dams. The present high estimates of genetic 
correlations between MY, LP and reproductive traits (DO and CI) that offer the possibility genetic improvement if selection for 
MY avaiable. Also the actual estimate of maternal heritability suggested that the maternal effects take into account in the analysis 
models and selection for productive and reproductive traits in Friesian cows cows in Egypt. 
Keywords: Sire model, animal model, genetic parameters, breeding values and Friasian cows.  
 
 

INTRODUCTION 
  

Friesian cows are the most dairy cattle and source 
of red meat. Numbers of cow's nearly about 4.8 Million 
cows (MARL, 2015) in Egypt. Milk yields consider 
most important trait in dairy cattle, increased profitable 
in dairy farm cattle when improvement milk production 
(Zafar et al., 2008). Milk production for Holstein–
Friesian cattle inflected by genetic and management 
(Epaphras et al., 2004). Aziz et al., (2014) found the 
heritability for milk yield (0.26), lactation period (0.10), 
dry period (0.06), open days (0.03) and calving interval 
(0.07). And showed the genetic and phenotypic 
correlations were positive between milk yield and 
fertility traits, while was negative between LP and DP. 
Abubakar et al., (1987) noticed that sire selection used 
to improve repardactive traits. Falconer and Mackay, 
(1996) estimate heritability for different traits can be 
calculated by sire model and animal model. Paul et al., 
(2003) improve genetic merit of milk production a goal 
of dairy cattle breeder to determine the effectiveness of 
breeding programs. Gutierrez et al., (1995) unite with 
between sire and animal model, found that a sire model 
based on estimating procedure for genetic parameters 
may be cleared, when a small number of individuals, 
little pedigree information and highly unbalanced 
apportionment of effects. And shown most expensive 
terms of computing costs were based on animal model 
comparing to sire model. El-Awady et al., (2016) on 
Friesian cattle indicated that, accuracy of predicted 
breeding sires, cows and dams convergent. 
Consequently, genetic merit animal could be attained 
through each sires, cows and dams. Choudhary et al., 
(2003) on dairy cattle, cleared that the genetic 
improvement, due to careful and appreciable knowledge 
of genetic parameters are of make great importance for 

breeding strategies and selection. Estimation breeding 
valuesrely on statistical model, which is able to 
clarification the consequence environment effects 
(Stranden, 2009). Osman et al., (2013) cleared that 
height the correlation between genotype and phenotype 
in individual give rise to increased heritability on dairy 
cow using sire model for milk traits, consequently, 
selection on the depending on the individual’s own 
phenotype be appropriate was effective. The main 
objectives of current investigation were to estimate  of 
direct and maternal genetic parameters for MY, LP, DO, 
DP and CI throught sire and animal models and to 
estimate breeding values for these traits by using animal 
model in Friesian cows. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Data and managements  
Data of 2302 records of 755 cows were sired by 

45 bulls were collected from a herd of Friesian cows, 
belong to Shobratana Animal Production Society, Tanta 
city in Egypt, Data covered the period from 1985 to 
2003. Animals were housed free in shaded open covered 
with roof on height 4 meters. Cows were kept under a 
similar system of feeding and management practiced on 
the farm. During Winter and Spring months (December 
to May), animals were fed with Egyptian clover 
(Trifolium Alexandrinum), rice straw and concentrates 
feed mixture, which requirement of mature cows of 
calculated on base daily milk production, live body 
weight and pregnancy status. Concentrates formulation 
of cotton seed cakes, rice bran and barley wheat (18% 
protein),While from during dry season (June to 
November), animals were fed rice straw and 
concentrates feed mixture. Rice straw and water were 
offered adlibitum. Limited assessor clover hay when 
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available. Mineral mixture bricks were offered 
adlibtium as lick salt in front animals. Cows were 
artificially inseminated during heat after 60 days 
postpartum using frozen semen from United States of 
America. Heifers were artificially inseminated when 
attained 350 kg of live body weight or 18-24 months of 
age. The dairy cows were milked three times at day. 
Statistical analysis: 

Data were analyzed using two methods, firstly, 
Linear Mixed Model Least Squares and Maximum 
Likelihood (LSMLMW) computer program of Harvey, 
(1990). To estimates genetic parameters for studied 
traits, i.e., milk yield (MY, kg), lactation period (LP, 
day), dry period (DP, day), days open (DO, day) and 
calving interval (CI, day). 
1- Heritability was calculated based on half-sib method 

Backer, (1984) as follows: 
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2- Genetic correlation (rg) is defined as correlation 
between breeding values of two traits (g1 and g2), can 
be estimated by according to Legates and Warwick, 
(1990) as follows: 
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3- Phenotypic correlation (rp) is defined that contain 
each genetic and environmental effects can be 
calculated between two traits (p1 and p2) according to 
Turner and Young, (1969) as follows:  
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Second method, using MTDFREML program of 
Boldman et al., (1995) to estimate covariance 
components for studied traits with the multiple model 
included that the fixed effects of month and year of 
calving and parity of cow, random effects were animal, 
additive direct genetic effects, maternal genetic effects 
and maternal permanent environmental effects, the 
following model was uesd: 

eWpeMmZaXY ++++= β  

Where:  
Y = a vector of observations, β = a vector of fixed 
effects, a= a vector of direct additive genetic effect, m = 
a vector of maternal genetic effect, pe = a vector of 
permanent environmental effect, e = a vector of residual 
effect. X, Z, M and W = are incidence matrices relating 

records to fixed, direct genetic, maternal genetic and 
permanent environmental effects. 

To estimate direct hereditability (h2a) and 
maternal heritability (h2m) from, the following:  
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MTDFREML program using for calculated best 
linear unbiased perdition (BLUP) of estimated breeding 
values for all animals pedigree file for multi-traits 
analysis.  
 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Unadjusted means  
Unadjusted means, standard deviations, 

coefficients of variation (CV %) and for the different 
traits in the present study in Table (1). Coefficients of 
variation for different traits in investigation ranged from 
21.38% to 53.92%, the large CV % value for DO (53.92 
%), shown a great variation between individual cows in 
such an important reproductive trait. The current results 
similar results were found by EI-Awady et al., ( 2011 
and 2016) on dairy cows raised in Egypt. The present 
mean for milk yield (MY), was higher than those found 
in Friesian cows in Egypt by Oudah and Zainab, (2010) 
being 2655kg, El-Awady and Oudah, (2011) being 
3936kg and El-Awady et al., (2016) was 3557.5 kg. 
While lower than noticed by Khattab et al., (2000) 
being 5076kg, Shalaby et al., (2013) being 5387kg and 
Hammoud, (2013) being 8455kg on Holstein Friesian 
cows in Egypt. 

The  present  mean of  LP (333 days) was close 
to noticed by Shalaby et al., (2013), being 327 days on 
Friesian cows. Sattar  et al., (2005) stated that the mean 
of LP was nearly 292 days. The estimate of mean for 
DP (72 days)  was  shorter  than  found by Oudah  et al.,  
(2001) being 79.3 days, Shalaby et al., (2013) being 
72.9 and Hammoud et al., (2013) (117 days) in Friesian 
cattle in Egypt. While this estimate was longer than 
obtained by Khattab and Atil, (1999) (65 days). The 
present means of DO and Cl were119 and 405, 
respectively, and  lower than the estimated by EI-
Awady et al., (2011) and Hammoud et al., (2013) (141 
and 415 days) and (117 and 427 days), respectively in 
Friesian cows in Egypt. 

 

 

Table 1. Unadjusted means, standard deviation (SD) 
and coefficient of variation (CV %) for milk 
yield (MY), lactation period (LP), dry period 
(DP), days open (DO) and calving interval (CI) 
in a herd of Friesian cows in Egypt. 

Trait Mean SD CV% 
MY, kg 4875 1536 31.51 
LP, d 333 71.20 21.38 
DP, d 72 22.84 31.72 
DO, d 119 64.17 53.92 
CI, d 405 93.15 23.00 
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Variances and heritabilities 
Estimates sire genetic variance and covariance 

components and heritability for studied traits are 
presented in Table 2. Sire heritability for MY, LP, DP, 
DO and CI, were moderate (0.43, 0.28, 30, 0.26 and 
0.24), respectively.  
 

Table 2. Estimates of variance components and 
heritabilities for studied traits via sire model. 

Traits 
Estimate 

MY LP DP DO CI 
σ2

s 2982.4 8.63 1.085 7.6225 10.7025 
σ2

e 24760.9 114.66 13.375 109.658 167.658 
σ2

p 27743.3 123.29 14.46 117.28 178.36 
h2

s 0.43 0.28 0.30 0.26 0.24 
σ2s= sire genetic variance σ2e = residual;  
σ2p= phenotypic variance and h2S= sire heritability;  
 

On Friesian cows raised in Egypt estimates of 
sire heritability by, Shalaby et al., (2013) for MY, LP, 
DP, DO and Cl were 0.14, 0.04, 0.109, 0.104 and 0.20, 
respectively and Osman et al., (2013) for MY and DO 
on first and second lactation being (0.29 and 0.31), and 
(0.49 and 0.117), respectively. Estimates of variance 
components and heritabilities (direct and maternal) for 
studied traits using animal model are presented in Table 
3. Direct heritability for MY was moderate (0.34), while 
LP, DP, DO and CI were slights (0.17, 0.13, 0.15 and 
0.17), respectively. The current estimates of direct 
heritability for MY, LP and DP higher than noticed by 
Alhammad, (2005) were 0.12, 0.03 and 0.0003, and 
Safaa Ibrahim, (2006) were 0.31, 0.07 and 0.09, 
respectively on Friesian cows in Egypt.  
 

 

Table 3. Estimates of variance components and 
heritabilities (direct and maternal) for 
studied traits in a herd of Friesian via 
animal model. 

Traits 
Estimate 

MY LP DP DO CI 
σ2

a 57.54 12.62 14.09 7.50 17.30 
σ2

m 17.89 10.65 15.50 11.83 10.73 
σ2

pe 38.53 15.30 6.18 14.29 7.98 
σ2

e 54.78 34.50 76.44 17.79 67.44 
σam -0.76 -0.34 -0.31 -0.24 -0.32 
σ2

p 167.98 72.73 111.90 51.17 103.13 
ram -0.02 -0.03 -0.02 -0.03 -0.02 
h2

a 0.34 0.17 0.13 0.15 0.17 
h2

m 0.11 0.15 0.14 0.23 0.10 
c2 0.23 0.21 0.06 0.28 0.08 
e2 0.33 0.47 0.68 0.35 0.65 
σ2

a=direct additive genetic variance; σ2
m=maternal variance; 

σ2
pe= permanent environmental; σ2

e = residual (temporary 
environmental variance); σam=direct maternal genetic 
covariance; σ2

p = phenotypic variance; ram= direct maternal 
genetic correlation; h2

a= direct heritability; h2
m= maternal 

heritability; c2 = fraction phenotypic variance to permanent 
environmental and e2= fraction phenotypic variance due to 
residual effects. 
 

Also, Faid-Allah, (2015) found direct heritabilty 
estimates for MY, LP and DO were 0.18, 0.112 and 
0.105, respectively in Friesian–Holsteins. In addition, 
El-Awady et al., (2011) found the direct hertability for 

MY, LP, DO and Cl were 0.17, 0.15, 0.02 and 0.03, 
respectively. While, Hammoud, (2013) estimated direct 
heritability for LP and DO were 0.48 and 0.54, 
respectively and higher than the present estimated. The 
estimates of maternal heritability for studied traits as in 
Table (3), were slights (0.11, 0.15, 0.14, 0.23 and 0.10). 
El-Awady et al., (2016) noticed that the maternal 
heritability for same studied traits on Friesian cows 
were 0.16, 0.13, 0.18, 0.14, 0.23 and 0.21, respectively. 
The present estimates of correlations between direct and 
maternal genetic effects were negative for all studied 
traits, the same trend noticed by (El-Awady, 2003 and 
El-Awady et al., 2014). 
Genetic and phenotypic correlations 

Different correlations and residual ratios among 
different studied traits via sire model as in Table 4. The 
estimation of genetic correlations between MY and each 
of  LP, DO and CI were high and positive (0.76, 0.86 
and 0.88), respectively, also genetic correlations 
between LP and every of DO and Cl were positive and 
high, being 0.93 and 0.89, respectively.  
 

 

Table 4. Estimates of genetic and phenotypic 
correlations and residual ratios among 
different studied traits via sire model. 

Trait1 Trait2 rg1g2 rp1p2 re1e2 
LP 0.76 0.54 0.44 
DP -0.24 -0.29 0.32 
DO 0.86 0.62 0.52 

MY 

CI 0.88 0.58 0.45 
DP -0.30 -0.21 0.18 
DO 0.93 0.22 0.64 LP 
CI 0.89 0.72 0.66 
DO 0.13 0.20 0.23 DP 
CI 0.09 0.47 0.61 

DO CI 0.13 0.71 0.65 
rp1p2= Phenotypic correlation; rg1g2= genetic correlation; 
re1e2= residual environmental ratio between traits 1, 2 
 

 

In contrast, the estimation of genetic correlations 
between DP and each of MY and LP were negative  
(-0.24 and -0.30), respectively. Lower Genetic 
correlations among DP, DO and CI were ranged from 
(0.09 to 0.13). Shalaby et al., (2013) on Friesian cows 
calculated genetic correlations between MY and both of 
DP and LP, being -0.55 and 0.52, respectively, while 
genetic correlations between LP and DP was -0.37 and 
between DO and Cl was 0.046. The present estimation 
of phenotypic correlations via sire model among MY, 
LP, DO and CI ranged from (0.22 to 0.72), and between 
DP and each of MY, LP, DO and CI were -0.29, -0.21, 
0.20 and 0.47, respectively are give in Table 4. The 
present results were the same trend with those stated by 
(Tag El-Dien, 1997) phenotypic correlations among the 
same studied traits were ranged from (-0.095 to 0.76) 
for all lactation on Friesian cows. Different correlations 
and ratios among different traits investigated using 
animal model are presented in Table 5. This table shown 
the genetic correlations among MY, LP, DP, DO and CI 
were ranged from (-0.65 to 0.94), and the highest value 
was between MY and DO (0.94). Safaa Ibrahim, (2006) 
estimated the genetic correlations among MY, LP, DP 
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and CI being from -0.06 to 0.92, which highest value 
was between LP and CI (0.92) for first lactation in 
Holstein cows in Egypt. Also, Faid-Allah, (2015) 
reported that the genetic correlation between LP and CI 
was high (0.894).  
 

Table 5. Estimates of different correlations and 
ratios among different studied traits in a 
herd of Friesian using animal model 

Trait 
Correlations and ratios between and 

among different traits 
Trait1 Trait2 ra1a2 rp1p2 re1e2 rpe1pe2 rm1m2 

LP 0.78 0.40 0.06 0.06 0.53 
DP -0.08 -0.19 -0.09 -0.17 -0.60 
DO 0.94 0.53 0.15 -0.43 0.59 

MY 

CI 0.83 0.27 0.22 0.17 0.74 
DP -0.65 0.31 0.07 0.37 -0.09 
DO 0.93 -0.06 0.03 0.05 0.31 LP 
CI 0.89 0.39 0.49 0.03 0.46 
DO 0.09 -0.35 -0.10 -0.41 -0.33 DP 
CI 0.13 -0.10 0.02 0.17 -0.57 

DO CI 0.10 0.22 0.15 0.47 0.66 
ra1a2 = genetic correlation between trait1, 2 and so on, rp1p2 = 
phenotypic correlation between traits 1, 2 and so on, re1e2 = 
residual environmental ratio between traits 1, 2 and so on and 
rpe1pe2 = ratio of permanent environmental between traits 1, 2. and 
so on rm1m2= maternal genetic correlation between traits1,2. 
 
 

The residual ratios among studied traits via sire 
model were ranged from (0.18 to 0.66) in Table 4. The 
highest ratio was between LP and CI, and lowest ratio 
was between LP and DP.The maternal correlations 
among studied traits in the present investigation were 
ranged from (-0.60 to 0.74).  The maternal correlations 
among all traits were positive except the relation 
between DP and another studied traits. The estimates of 
permanent environmental ratios ranged from (-0.43 to 
0.47), while the estimates of residual ratios ranged from 
(-0.10 to 0.47) in Table 5. Comparisons between them 

will help researchers to select model for their needs. 
Hussein, (2004) sugested that the improvement the 
environmental conditions for increase milk production 
as well as genetic merit on Holstein Friesian. 
Breeding values 

Predicted, breeding values through sires, cows 
and dams for MY, LP, DP, DO and CI in Table 6. 
Breeding values may be better measurement able to 
appreciate the genotype best animals. The breeding 
values for MY, LP, DP, DO, and CI of sires ranged 
from -292 to 171kg, -0.55 to 0.49d, -0.089 to 0.172d, -
2.46 to 3.49d and -0.9 to 1.38 d, respectively. The 
corresponding value for cows ranged between  -476 – 
646kg ,  -1.2 –1.72d, -1.29 – 0.439d, -3.13 – 4. 28d and 
-0.98 – 2.11d, respectively. In this respect  breeding 
values for the same studied traits for dams were 
between -279 and 235kg, -0.79 and 0.81 d, -0.52 and 
0.38 d, -2.57 and 3.58 d and between -0.87 and 2.08d, 
respectively. The ranges breeding values of cows were 
higher than those for sires and dams for different current 
traits. The same results noticed by Hammoud, (2013) on 
Friesian in Egypt. El-shalmani, (2011) estimated 
Predicted breeding values of sires on Friesian cows 
being from -806.2 to 776.4 kg, -14.2 to 14.4 d and -23.7 
to 38.9 d, for TMY, LP and DO, respectively.. Shalaby 
et al., (2012) calculated breeding values of sires on 
Friesian cows ranging from -299 to 386 kg, -3.35 to 
4.80d and -26.6 and 21.6d for TMY, LP and DO, 
respectively. Accuracy of breeding value, ranged from 
35 to 88, 72 to 89 and 37 to 87 for  sires, cows and 
dams, respectively in Table 6, suggested that genetic 
improvement should be preferable realized through 
cows which the minimum of acurrecy was highest 
comparing to sires or dams. Estimated accuracy for CI 
was high and ranged between 82 and 89.  
 

 

Table 6.  Range of breeding values (BV'S) through sires, cows and dams and accuracies%, for milk yield 
(MY), lactation period (LP), dry period (DP), days open (DO) and calving interval (CI) in a herd of 
Friesian cows in Egypt 

Breeding values (BV'S) 
Traits 

Minimum Maximum Accuracy, % Range 
Breeding values of sires (BVS's) 

MY (Kg) -292±117 171±153 71-75 463 
LP (day) -0.55±1.41 0.49±1.71 35-51 104 
DP (day) -0.089±1.59 0.172±2.42 50-78 0.261 
DO (day) -2.46±0.81 3.49±1.02 79-82 5.95 
CI (day) -0.9±1.01 1.38±1.24 82-88 2.28 

Breeding values of cows (BVC's) 
MY(Kg) -476±125 646±178 73-78 1122 
LP (day) -1.2±1.03 1.72±1.08 72-78 2.92 
DP (day) -1.29±1.59 0.439±1.67 80-85 1.73 
DO (day) -3.13±0.91 4.28±0.97 79-82 7.41 
CI (day) -0.98±1.21 2.11±1.18 87-89 3.09 

Breeding values of dams (BVD's) 
MY(Kg) -279±193 235±176 40-59 514 
LP (day) -0.79±1.72 0.81±1.69 37-40 1.6 
DP (day) -0.52±2.34 0.38±2.39 46-49 0.832 
DO (day) -2.57±0.98 3.58±1.02 78-81 6.14 
CI (day) -0.87±1.01 2.08±1.41 83-87 2.98 
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The present results were agree with El-Awady et 

al., ( 2011) and disagree with Radwan et al., (2015) on 
Friesian cows. High accuracy levels of breeding values 
help animal breeders to genetic improvement in herds. 

 

CONCLUSION 
 

 

The present results defined that the Freisian dairy 
cows have a good productive and repoductive traits 
under the better of mangement and environment 
conditions and natural range of the means for traits 
under investigation. Sire hertabilities for all traits were 
moderate. In this respect, direct heritabilty for milk 
yield was moderate. The genetic variance obtained from 
animal model divided to direct additive genetice, 
maternal genetic and covariance additive and maternal 
genetic. In addition the environmental aslo divided to 
maternal permanent and resudual, thereby genetic 
paramters for animal model more relative efficiency 
than sire model. The influence of the maternal genetic 
effects on traits were relative efficiency for 
improvement. The high positive genetic correlations 
between milk yield and each lactation period, days open 
and calving interval, consequently these traits could be 
improved at the same time via breeding programs and 
better mangment and environment. genetic 
improvement should be preferable realized through 
cows which the minimum of acurrecy of breeding value 
was highest comparing to sires or dams. Higher ranges, 
standard errors and accuracies of estimated breeding 
values cleared the being of more genetic variation 
among individuals, therefore genetic could be achaived. 
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FGHIJ ا LMNراPQا RQSTUQاVة واFYSZUQا [TZQ LM\Qت اS^_`abQوا LMcSbd نSGfGF^Qر اSIgأ ij LMklSLmlاPg ذجPUdانPMpQب واVا   
   2 اF_aQأHUp\ Pg إFgاھSmy RM  و1 اixPTQىSs tuvز

1 Ru| }dاPMpQج اSbd`ا  -LMk~ LyراfQا – LT\Sc  �M�Qا F^~ -F_\   
2 Ru| انPMpQج اSbdإ – LyراfQا LMk~ – طSM\د LT\Sc - F_\ 

  
Yk_w ا[dfs وTgvة ا[eno]p YkUegq) rkstت ا [l^f ا[j ا[cراYkb وا[jkh ا[TS\hgeYSciTg ا[dSefg ا[cراab وا[_^ [ا[\راYZ هھRSTUV ا

Yk^_y] �ieg ا[�Tوة ا[ا[eS�STnن ehiر أ�Tgv (s�a  �k�� dة ا[�khsg ا[_~ro وا[Tgnة dki و{د}dk(وا[enoت ا[YksZezg ) وTgvة ا[enyف
eqe{اTf�i Ykqاckt]ا - e�zط av n]اg d� ةT1985 ag2302[^\د م 2003 و��yZ  ن 755 [ـeS�STv ةThi  Y�Zاci Yths_]45واY�csط  . j{

i تeqekf]ا �kst{ام�\~gZا[ـ ��eqTi  LSMLMW وا[ـ MTDFREML .تe�Zcg_]ا Rqew ] و dfs]ا Yk_ة�Tgv فeny]ة اTgvو rkst]ا 
aھ dk{د}و dki ةTgn]وا ro~_]ا �khsg]ة اTgvو  4875 و jyw333 405و 119 و72و cg]ا as� مcSاa] .qew اتTS\h{ Rve�_]ا� abراc]ا 

 �as 0.24 و 0.26و  0.30و  0.28و  Yk_�0.43 ا[dfs و�jZc ا[rkst وTgvة ا[enyف وTgvة ا[�khsg ا[_~ro وا[Tgnة dki و{د}ci] dkى �ا
cg]ااa]. ات وTS\h{ Rqew ve�_]ا�T�ef_]ا abراc]ا  c0.17 و 0.15و  0.13و  0.17 و 0.34 ھ ve�_]وا�abراc]ا  ا� a�0.11 و  0.15و

dkip YkUegq ا[enoت ا ب�gZ~\ام c_qذج ا� Yki ا[cراebتر}efط{ا}Tاو��nz].  jk� R ا[enoت ا[�a] Yhieاa ا[scg �10 و 0.23و  0.14
 YZوا�وا[_\روT{R  d�– 0.30)  dkiفeny]ة اTgvو rkst]ة اTgv (a]0.76 إ)  dkiو dfs]ا Yk_wrkst]ة اTgv( . e_zkiا Rqew} تeطef{ر

dki Ykbراc]ت ااeno]ا p Yk]eو� YfUc� YZا[_\رو YksZezg]وا YkUegq)0.86 a]0.93 إ (\�eت {را ا�eطef{ ةTgv d� �wف وeny]ة اTgv dki
 dk{د}و dki ةTgn]وا ro~_]ا �khsg]0.09و 0.13(ا (cg]ا asا�a] . تVأ� ��_]eiط{اef{ترeراc]ا Ykb]ا T�ef_ذج ا ةc_q ةey{ا �nqب�  dki

VهھYZت ا[_\روeno]ا  .�]Vwتوeطef{ر}ا Ykbراc]ا ا �Yk�.   Rاو�T{ dki YSciTg]ا Y_khs] اتTS\hg]ا Y35د� a]72 و 88 إ a]37 و 89 إ 
a]ا[��¡  [�%  87إ d� ر وا�وا�ehi�cg]ا as� تe¢ا�a]YZت ا[_\روenos]  .V]حا }وTgh jgS ن¤i YZا[\را g]ل ا�� d� abراc]ا dk�t

ر}efطeت ا[cراdki Ykb {ار}enع }TS\hات إ .�¢eت�eiء وا� �d ا��eh_]ei asر�i Yqأehiر �k¦ ا[t\ ا{دY�\] aq }TS\hات ا[Y_kh ا[YSciTg �ا
��Ykqe إ}dkf ) د}ro~dk وا[Tgnة dki و{_Tgvة ا[�khsg ا[(وdki ا[enoت ا[YksZezg ) Yk_w ا[dfs وطcل Tgvة ا[p YkUegq)rkstا[enoت ا

 abراc]ا dk�tg]ب اe~gq}eidfs]ا Yk_�] .أو e©Ss] Yk]et]ات اTS\hg]ل ا�� d�ve�_ا� abراc]ا � a�¤i aªcS «q�vات اTkbeg]ا V��Yk� av 
  . ehiر ا[eS�STnن To� avأYkUegq وا[enos] p av YksZezgت اا{�efgر �c� �_� \zد�S ا[�kstg أو ��» [�e~gqب


